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Requi ring corpo ration s to expen se "broad -based " stock optio
ns in
corpo rate finan cial statem ents would be bad policy and
will
not
neces sarily preve nt finan cial or accou nting abuse by a
few
greed
y execu tives and will not
put a stop to exces sive salar ies for top
execu tives. There are other ,
more effec tive metho ds to provi de the inves tor community
visib ility
into a compa nies finan cial
perfor mance and insti ll bette r corpo rate gover nance .
If corpo ration s must expen se option s they will likely have
no choic e
but to great ly curta il
the number of option s hande d out to their emplo yees since
the value of
optio ns is diffic ult
to accur ately accou nt for. Their ultim ate value is unpre
dictab le and
the formu la being propo sed to calcu late the value is flawe
indus try the major ity of these option s are award ed to hard d. In my
and file emplo yees not execu tives, so a policy requi ring worki ng rank
the expen sing
of option s will penal ize the middl e class emplo yees not
the
alread y
highl y paid execu tives.
Furthe rmore forcin g corpo ration s to expen se option s will
stifle
innov ation at a time when its
great ly neede d in the tech indus try and the count ry at
large . Employees
who have owner ship in their
compa nies throug h stock optio ns take risks , innov ate and
work hard so
that their compa nies succe ed. Ultim ately their succe ss
creat
es the need
for more jobs and is good for the economy.
Optio ns are a comp etitiv e advan tage for America becau se
great er
emplo yee owner ship resul ts in
increa sed innov ation.
Keith Yarwood
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